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petting und.-- r wav t' U torn r',;b
In the middle west, the object of which
Is to get boys to raise superior crops
by of ferlr? them prizes, thus indirectly
Inducing the fathers to put forth freater
efforts on their own firms."

The Fanama canal, Mr. Mills' said, is
considered of reat importance in the
middle west, especially along the Mis-
sissippi river, and he advocates the
building; up of an American merchant
marine, that the best results may be
obtained from the operation of the new
waterway.
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she requested that to v..:
should be at the f cti'm i r
only religious ceremony Vvt t

grave side was a prHyer Xy

4 bf the pallbearers and a i i
' sung by tiiose present.

Tingey stated that his wir.-- r.
her Bible every day and w:: i
Christian, but did cot I. ' -

4 in church denominations 1m

ministers. ,

Fan Francipco, M'arch 14. F.lchard
V,"alton Tally, California author and
playwright of the first rank, and his
equally talented wife. Eleanor Gates
Tully. are at the parting of the ways,
according; to gossip here today, and soon
may enter divorce land.

For nearly a month Mra Tully has
been staying at the home of a friend,
paylngr occasional visits to her lawyer
In Ban Francisco--. Mrs. Tully'a lawyer
refuses to say whether or not she will
file suit for dlvorc.

Tully, who Is dividing his time be- -

CLERK FIRES ON YEGGS;
FALLS MORTALLY SHOT

(raited Prns Li4 WIre.t
Tpungstown, Ohio. March 14 Sur-

prising two yeggmen working on the
mult of the Adams Express company
here early today, James Stein, a clerk,
fired on the thieves. They replied and
Stein fell mortally wounded. Both yeggs
escaped.

he Co:;: a north.,
FsH-TogV.- r; Irit.

V-T-. Mills has been Identified with
national and state fairs for several
years, lie was secretary of the Illinois
department of agriculture for some
time, and was chief clerk and secretary
of the American Livestock association,
and Is editor of the Farm and Home,
published at Springfield, 111., and Is ed-

itor of the year books of the 'American

Riven the promotion of the livestock
Industry.

"Portland Kas a splendid bureau of
publicity, and I am satisfied that
through Its efforts the city will profit
greatly by the exposition at San Fran-
cisco in 1915.

Political situation.
"Politically speaking, I belleye that
Republican sentiment in Illinois is with
President Taft far renomtnatlon and

"I arn wonderfully impressed with the
resources and Feasibilities of Oregon
from an agricultural gtanflpolnt, ana as
a center for the livestock Industry, irhlch
I believe la the real basis of all agrl- -

Demonstration MmcHcIcncCorsctsbyExpcrt Cornctlcrc--CorsctGFlttcdatYourHomcbyAppointmcntWithoutE7- :lr:i

Cliarnc-rvim- c. Marlcttc, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Marqulnc Corsets Nemo, Rcngo Belt Corsets, Sanlln Waists, Kle,
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Only 20 Shopping Dayo Bcfopc EaDtep--Mak- e Evcpy One Count

BcAmong tlic Firat to Choose From'Theoe Beautiful Halo
j With only 20 days in which to complete your .Easter shopping it will be necessary to make every minute count. This display, of representative

. ideas from the! leading milliners of Paris, and adaptations of original conceptions of skillful American brains and hands, correctly forecasts the
I trend of the modes for the coming season. Our Millinery has always been the fashion standard of Portland. This Spring it upholds its reputation.

Caroline
Rcboux '
Joseph's favorite model of im-

ported Milan ; shower of Para-
dise all around. It's beautiful.

The
Llchtenotcln
Imported Milan with soft moire
facing, French plumes. Gains-
borough effect.. See this' one.

A Paris
Creation-Legh- orn

brim, shadow lace
crown, midget bouquets. rich
floweni and ; long streamers.

ATappc
Sailor
Of soft imported navy Milan
braid, with slight touches of
rich trimming. Paris model.

Kurzman'o
Louis XIV
Of pompadour French muslin
over soft Tagal braid. An orig-

inal conception. See this style.

I f$

.

Ah extensive, comprehensive showing of Women's Headwear, suitable for all occasions. Imported and domestic Pattern and Picture Hats,
ranging in price from $35.00 to $125.00 Dress Hats, Semi-Dre- ss and Street Hats $7.00 and up. Styles and shapes to please the most exacting.

' The Main Millinery Salon will be a scene of unusual activity tomorrow. Everything a woman could wish for In theEXCLUSIVE MODELS
t Will P Stinum tn nr PrnrK

y. i
way.of Millinery creations will be on show. Leading modistes of Europe and; America, as well as out own Trench
inspired workshops, will contribute to display. Pay an early visit to our Millinery Dept. Latest styles are here.Room on the Second

Mew Dresses simdL SoilttsDainty, Lacey' Hats for tiny tots,
the most pleasin? shapes withChildren'

X
tiny hand-mad- e flowers, etc., such as would grace the head of the proud-

est and most precious little lady in all the world., Prices $3.00 to $25.00.
, i ...

IRScIhaiiPdlsoim9s IMsIhi : ILfiraems
Gowns and Coatc
Beauftlfol WalGts
All these will pose for recognitian tomorrow. Each garment
bears the grace of refinement. They're fine.

iFancy Suits Up To 0115
Here's the linen of quality Richardson's famous make. We are Portland agents. Every woman in the land, and especially those:
in the vicinity of Portland, knows the value and wearing qualities of this famous Irish product. Richardson Linens are free
from sizing. Theyare made just" like. the 'linens of olden times were made'; before the art of adulteration was known.. The prices
you pay are the lowest consistent with legitimate merchandising. , '

' '
- , m . -

., .Beautiful Gowno 02nGand Brides' Dresses, priced up to vJJv'SSc Towels at 62c
Richardson's Beautiful Hemstitched Huck Tow- - New Dreoseo $11.50 to$C5Damnok Q1.48

Heavy Bleached Table Damask, double thick,
72 inches wide, Richardson quality, KQ
most pleasing patterns; $1.85 grade vAtlO
HEAVY BLEACHED TABLE D.AMASK,
all .pure: flax fiber , of the finest, grade; over
a dozen" different paiterns to choose A Q

f
Sale ol Dress Linens
Richardson's White Dress and Waist Linens,
very sheer or in the, medium weights, 40c to
$3.00 yard. 7 Also colored Dress Linens, in all
thdnewest weaves, colorings and striped ef-

fects for smart tailored suits. Priced (11 TJ?
for this sale from 50c. up io, yard ' V-- l 4 V
Remnants of Damasks, Toweling, ttL, reduced.

els,' extra large, with fancy damask bor- - ftOr
dersj regular 85c grades, special sale at Uv
TOWELING--20p- 0 yards of Glass Toweling, 20

inches wide, all size checks, blue or red. 1
Special for this sale tomorrow, the yard Xmi2Vfrom; our regular $1.75 values, only VJ-.i-u

Evening Coato Up to 055
Street Coatd 015 to 062.50
Women's Waloto to 065

- You are invited to examine thejse new arrivals. We would
like to have you pass judgment on them. We know they will
meet the full approval of the most exacting woman. Whether

"

you intend to buy or not, we will feel honored by your visit.

1

0,Hs PdfficoMs --SSifc
...In the Garment Section Second Floor- - Southwest V '

Tomorrow only we will specialize a splendid lot of women's Silk Petticoats. Taffetas in plain
colors and stripes and checks ; also Dresden Silks in the most pleasing patterns and color com-

binations and Jersey top petticoats with messaline flounces, plaited and fashioned especially
for the close-fittin- g gowns and skirts, with or without. dust ruffle. Have patenttn
tops or strings to fasten. Values to $7.50 are offered now at the special price of Oj!)

S12.50 Robes for 89.89
Embroidery DeptFirst Floor-M- any

handsome Robe Patterns will go in this dis-
posal. The materials are voile and marquisette in
pure white, cream and combination effects. Require
but little work to make up. Our regu-- (jQ OQ
lar $12.50 grades, special for this sale, at VwsOt

G5c Embroidery at 37c
8L00 Embroidery157c
Don't miss this sale. You will need lots of embroid-
ery before the sewing season is over buy it now.
Here's widths up to 18 inches in edges, bands, inser-
tions, etc., In Swiss, nainsook and cambric 07
materials; worth to 65c yard, special at onlyOlC
EMBROIDERIES in dainty Swiss ' and nainsook
materials in a vast selection of new patterns, 18 to
27 inches wide. Flounces, bands, galloons, PrT
corset covers, etc.; worth to $1.00 a yard, at O v

Valenciennes Laces
5c, 9c and 12c

Thousands of yards of all wanted grades in. Valen-
ciennes Laces, French, Italian and German,. In the
newest patterns, suitable for all kinds of .. trimmings
and fancy work, where fine laces are, wanted, Many
of these are marked at less than half regular 10,prices on sale tomorrow at, yard 5c, 9c and AC

25c Ribbons Only 15c
5000 yards of 5 and Taffeta, Moire and Mes-sali- ne

Ribbons, extra good grades, all pure .silk in
black, white ' and every wanted shade; exceptional
grades at 25c a ' yard. Very special for this.-- l JT
sale tomorrow at only the yard your choice J-O-

i'

$3.00 Handbags 51.98
In the Leather Goods section, main floor, a sale of
Women's Hand Bags of good grade goat ' seal, all
leather lined,, with gilt, silver or gynmeta! frames,
with long or short handles. : Our actual Q1 QQ
$3.00 grades, on sale special tomorrow at V-Lw-

810.00 Watch for S7.89
In the Jewelry Department, main floor, 'a sale of

el Elgin and Waltham movements in 10-ye- ar

guaranteedi gold-fille- d cases Jor women or for men.
Sizes 0-1- 2 and 16 in open or hunting cases, plain or
fancy, engraved. A limited ' number of QfJ OQ
these $10 watches will go on sale at V I 05

50c Rings for Only 19c
SliSO Rings Only 48c
In the Jewelry section, main floor, a sale of solid
gold Shell Rings for women, men and children. Sig-

nets, single and cluster stone settings and novelty
effects in a great variety of patterns. Every ring
guaranteed for 5 years 50c grades for 19c A Q
and our remilar $1.50 arrades are on sale for Ol

Dainty
Neckwear
19cEa.

Trust us for the real worth of
these beautiful accessories. We
want you to be judge this time.
There are many styles in the lot,
from the fluffy lace and lawn ef
fects to the plain tailored designs
in linen. Most of them are worth
many times the price Ssked. To-
morrow you 1 may choose in "

from the lot at, each, only 1 C

V- -'

i :
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Waiot 86.75
Like This Illustration.

A new Mot of Women's
Waists of dainty chiffon
over sheer linings, well
made; collar and cuffs of
heavy cream net, piped
with silk, heavy lace bands
6et on 1 i n i n g s to show,
through the chiffon in both
front and back ; also trim'd
in chiffon shirred bands.
The most attractive styles
in tans, grays, brown, wis

Waist 85.75
Like This Illustration,

A sale of Women's Waists
of rich m e s s a 1J n e silk,
styled with net yokes and
cuffs, which are trimmed
with tailored bands of mes-
saline silk, with clusters of
pin tucks down the front
and with side plaits in the
back, and trimmed in but-
tons. ; Colors are navy, Co-
penhagen and gray. The
season's best offerings for
style and qual: dJC .'VC
Hy. "Priced at. 7 9D I d

r"u i

taria, navy, etc. Q( nfPriced special at JU. f O

Ctilldren'o ttre&ae:& G2.50
In the Children's Store, sfcond floor, a sale of Child en's Dresses,
made of fine French Pearline cloth, trimmed with . fine linen
insertion," Valenciennes lace and' embroidery; with dainty tucks
in skirts and waists; sizes 0 to 14 years. Extraordi- - rj
ijiary values at the especially low price of pnly. , ZnJu D"
Children's Dresses of gingham, percale and chambray, made up
in the French style, with new .kimono sleeves, low or high necks

Center Circle Sale ol
:C1-tp- j Gl.SO';SIlls
All aisles lead to this circle. Here yott will find assembled for
Fridays selling a vast collection silks in striped and floral
Marquisettes, Fancy Taffetas and Foulards in a great assortment
of colors and combinations; all taken from our regular stock
of dependable silks.- - These are suitable for waists, Dresses,
Petticoats, Trimmings, Linings,"' etc Are $1.00, $1.28
and $1.50 grades usually. Priced now at, the yard, only "C

S1.594 Pieces Aluminum Ware, Worth S3, for
Tomorrow, a sale of "Wear . Ever" Aluminum Ware. A one-qua- rt lipped Sauce Pan, worth
55c;"a straight Sauce Pan, worth 65c; a art Sauce Pan, worth 85c; a (Si fA
2j4-qua- rt Pressing Kettle, worth 95c. Total, $3.. Special for this demonstration sale

and longsleeves. sizes 2 to 6 years. They are special-
ized for this sale tomorrow at the low price of only. 89c

'
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ClapEs MakeMain Floor,
Men'sSlulrts

se 1.00 .MO

. Men's $3.50 A B
Underwear yoiid)

In the men's corner, southeast a sale
of English knit, medium, weight under-
wear suitable for early Spring wear.
White with pink, blue and lavender
cross stripes. Drawers are finished
with satin waistbands. All sizes in thi

"lot; $3.00 and $3.50 grades 60 1
are offered at low pnee of t 1 0
McnfSIiaw Knit99'
Hooe 25c, 3i3c -

If Shawknit Hose do not give entire
satisfaction ; if they do. not please you

, in every way, we will refund. the money
or replace, socks free of charge; 16
tylesohooserf-frp- f:'! f

35c DEVIL'S CAKE 25.
Made in our own Home Bakery.

CHOICE HAMS 15. ,
Little Pig Hams, which weigh
from 6 to 7 pounds each. Nice for
small families. Only .100 left

25c. CAN BEANS 19.
The' tiny stringless beans in cans.
FLORIDA ORANGES, 40 dz.

FLORIDA ORANGES, 500 dr.

GIO Gvvltclico GO.SO
07 Swltchca at G4.00
In the Hair Goods store second
floor, a sale of first quality natural
wavy hair Switches, which sell reg-
ular, at $18.: Special for (A rn
this sale only at low price !) Dy
First quality Hair Switches in all
the good: shades, which" (Jr pn
sell regular at $10. Sp lO.jU
Hair Switches in the mixed gray:
very good $7 grades for only $4.00
FREE With each Switch sold at
the above prices we 'will 'give a hair--

CHOICE BUTTER, 750.
Glenwood brand, made in Oregon.

J5c CHILI SAUCE, 250.
Bishop's brand, put up in bottler.

OLIVE OIL 730 BOTTLi:.
Crosse & Elackwells the

WHEAT' FLAKES.
Large packages, each '

" contains a piece f t '

fancy.. 'main:: CO: ,

You shall be. both judge and jury. The
"Worth" will be left to you. Here is
an offering of men's coat style Shirts,
with plain or plaited bosoms, with cuffs
attached, hundreds of neat patterns to
choose from.- Black and colored pencil
stripes, also soft shirts with French
turnback cuffs and collars to match, in
plain white and tan shades. Spe- - A '

Discontinued lines of "Clark's Make"

Hose for children". Clark says: "If
these hose do not wear better than any'
hose you have ever bought at 25e a

; pair you can return them and . get a
new pairj" Fine ribbed tah lisles, size
7a, 8, sy3. Fine ribbed white lisks,
size 1 Fine lbedjblack

"HlisTes, ln 'sfze' 8'onIyTRegular Af
23c grades priced 6 pairs for 01 UU .

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT on
sale tomorrow at 2 for only

a fiii.j on Tin;BIG SALE OF KOJi: !'VdfcSrABSOLUTELTTKE:
Triced special, pair, at tuL OJC


